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compute.r code, interactive Icons, mallc.iblc picrurc:., and f:151-paced ltXl mes• 
sages. she turns the: visual vocabuluy of our cle<ironlc revolution on Its heid 
a.nd embraces tbc lmerconncct<.-dness among technology. craft hlsiory. and tht'
history of m.

ln her 111�1 recent work. Reichck 1.akcs thls relallonsbip as her point of 
dcp,uture .rid combines embroidery with 1.hc tools ,md history of technology lo 
rake on tbe subjecu of language, an history, and represent.ition. with their many 
forms. meanings, and potential for miSC0111111uoiQtion. Reichel: exploos: "'AU 
of nl)' work has 10 do with transl.id on. The work IS refated to dlgilal technology. 
images arc sa.nned through .i computer, fed imo .i prognm; th.a1 progr.un then 
,pits out a chart in color, which l then embroider either b)' Jund or machine. 
EacJ1 piece thus refers 10 its process.."• Cert.iln pieces are palnst.ikingly <litched 
by hand, others by rroovated nJneteemh-century electric se1vlng Jnachlnes. and 
still others With newly developed comptuer-progr�mmable machines that 1ram
form Rdcbck'ucanned and Phocoshopped source material Imo ben1llfol. flat 
surfaces that reference cclebmed works of ut, 

Filll Morst Messoge (1006) offers Reichek', lumine-;ccnc vision of nincieemh
century America ii.ltd the inveouon of funcllonal telegraphic traru.mis.s1on." 
Samuel F. B. Morse, whose telegr.iphic code b�lped open up global communlCil• 
lion, made pom.tlts .i.ncl Wstory punllngs 1h.u w� preoccupied 1vi1b the prob
lem of ldentl1y and reproduction in Amerian art. Here Reichek present< the 
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v,ewcr with a di.aphilllous. pale gray curtain th.at st�ds i,ixtecn foo high il.lld 
�ucty feet long. n,c plcce document.s Morse•� first telegraphic messige. sent on 

May 24. 1844, from Waslungton to Baltimore. In both code and the English 
alphabet. With ilS loose il.lld translucent folds. llus ma.-;slvcly scaled m:stallatlon of 
embroidered fabric in motion play, ofT the hardne.s of tl1e Aoor in uch exhibi
tion venue, engaging 1he ,•iewer with its �heer. nutenal presence a1Jd Ae:xlbihty. 
Reic:hek bas embroidered several layers of text from Morse ,u:ros.� the bormmtal 

exp.1nse of this piece. repeating the �nrched words "What hath Gad wmughr?" 

tlie very first coded mes�age,, ln whlch he quottd fron 1 1he Old TeMamen1. Book 
of N11mbers. Thls rext apparent",• wa, �uggeMed 10 Mo�e by the daughter of i 
US patent official a11d like!> W.tS ,mended to humble Morse's own role while 

aggnndj7..ing the lnvencion: when used toda)'. th� phrase begs our con._tjdemion 
of the anxieties lnhen:nl in 1echnological advances lllal h;wc h:d not )USl 10 life 
improvements, but iho 10 glob.11 dcs1ruc111,a, from Hiroshima and Nagas.tkl 10 
1he threat <>r glob,1J warm Ing, 

Rclchelc scanned Morse's or-lglml rundwritiog From pholO&n,ph.., ofhi� 
message and Olher documcntanon in 1he Ubruy of Congress. enlarged It 10 
scaJc, created ll template. and t:hcn h.id lt prorcssion.illy cmbroldcn.,d usu,g a 
recently salvaged mld-ame1eend1-cen1ury Singer se-,�ag machlne--a !Thlthlne 
JUSl twenty years younger r!Uso Morse's invention. Her choice lo use a cootl'lll• 
por,1.ncous nm:hine for d1js piece reveals Reichel's nmerial as well as conceptual 
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fa5cination w1th urly tedmology. The piece al�o mcludt:S her reconstruction of 
tl1t• code Morsc in,·erited, u.�ing handpr�s 1y1>e 10 create vinyl mub that apiw�• 
10 R�t �nd pull h�ck l"mrn the g�llt-ry w�ll when the pl�c i, lns1allcd The tlTcc::t 
I, .a visual l.arerlng of1cxi�. bo1h Morse·� ongmal cursive handwru.lng uid the 
language of d1$hes and dot-� 1h.a1 ls prcc11rwr 10 computer code. The power of 
tho< work hes in its ability 10 exp� wh .. 1 Relchck d�':lerib<.-,, as "the 1n .... 11ably 
Ila"� ,me01p1 to co mmunicate, 10 innsfa1e comen1 from one miod lmo .moilier, 
to an oc.hc,rworldly ci.�uemc."ll 

Re1chek IS also keenly lmcrtsted trt how Mor e's practice ilS a �mer bad .a 
major lnflucnce oo bl� lnvcndoo of the 1clcgraph machine and code. He smed 
thu he ftnt conc.civcd of the ideil for l� 1degrilph machine in 1832. 1us1 a� be 
was l'Otnpletlng tl1e large p.tlnting entitled Gallay o( 1h, IAv•r�. 1831-33. Reichek 
refers 10 the paumng ils Morse's virtual gallery or C)'ber muse1un. as u was his 
rc-cre.iuon for an Amencan mdicnce of the louvre's famo11-� �Ion Carre, 1.he 
g.1lle11• intended to display the museum's grea1.es1 mas1.erpieu:� of European art. 
Morse was ;ippucnlly cntic.il of the decision of Louis PMlippe·s adrnlnis1r;11Jon 
to ".-iher tlte 1mem.u1onal fbvor of the room by transforming ll Imo .i gallery of 
French an, ostemibly as a populi�1. nnionali" ge.,mre .

.. 
and ,io chose his own 

arrangement of old-ou.su:r p,1lnllngs ... Paul Stafll hu dcmo1is1mcd how Moi;c 
made ,;peci6c choic� of works 10 111clude or CJ<dude In hi, "crslon of Lile 
Louvre•� mo�t famous gallery, creulng min1atume<I MfaC1.imlles" ofs_pedlic old
master painrings tlm rep�n1 distlnc1 periods of European an hhtory p,1nlcu• 
larly m�arungfol 10 him." He thu., ,r�ilt\.>d hissubJl'cth·c i.JUer])rcta11on oft.ht 
$.lion �rrc: 10 e;ommunlc.uc h� sdcctlon of '-\llOnlc.:al imol.gcry from Old Europe 
to American aud1en<:es. According 10 S�lu, Mol'S<: dchbcr.tcly arranged the fac. 
simJlcs eck'CtlcaUy. "pllcd up wltbou1 any regard for nil.UOD.ility or cmc." much 
.is our presem-da}· web g,dleries oricn rono,,: 1hc his1onG1l comex1 of�iicrures 
in order 10 gcncrne new meanings.•• 

Re,chek was ilso drawn 10 the fact um Morse iruened into the piaorial space 
rclued figures. lhougb1 by scholars 10 include a self-portrait oihim inmuctl11g 
hh diugluer. along with ponnh� of other prominem Americ.t.11�, lnclud,ng tht 
\\'Tiler James Fenimore Cooper. Wben he ftoished the Gall<ry of tht Lew re 10 1833. 
Morse published a descriptive c.1tillogue and key and ex.hlbi1ed It beside tl1c other 
pamungs m his ,tudio m "1ewYork. Wlule he had hoped 1ha1 hi-< work would 
in<p1re chc AmeriG1n pt1blic m embrace 1he power of 1hc musel11n 10 arucula1c 
dem=1lc values, very few people carnte 10 � 11. and 1hc paimlng ,vu n:oog
m1ed only later for it� impon.i.nce m the histor} or Amern;ao ut..., Fo1 Reidll;!_k. 
Morse's �·lTorts to produce subjecuvc "ropic,," of EuropciD m for Amenc.an audi
ences rai,e questions a.bout .i.mhe:nrichy. ongin.il!ty. and n-mL-di.i.tlon. g1l"cn tl1l! 
complexities inherem in tl1e processes of cc,mmunicauon and 1rand.i1lon 

F.1schmcd b)' Mor:.c and the history 1.11d power ofWs slmultuieous expcri
memuio11 in u1 ilnd 1ccbnology. Retchck cn:aled a lu.nd-C?mbroidt!ttd �mplcr 
after a digliil sc.tn of Gallery• of tltt l.ou,rt llm she found on the web, included In 
htr 200-1 o:x.hibh!tm Afltt &brl Alpbo lino. Jus1 ;is Morse played "i1h the i dea of 
k)llg-dlstantc com111uaica11on and n?m�d,uion in both Im palming and 1hr later 
bwcmion of l11e tclcgnph, Reichek asks imponant,questiom �bout the power 
;wd f,Jlun: of both .u1 ltls1ory and lwguagc to convl!) me;i_nlng c:IT'cc.uvcl) m our 
pre!i<:nt-d;iy cybcrcuhurc. 1'bc .tct of =ting pixel like cross-sn1ches on a cwvu

1◄ 'lff\O,U J )ooj: 
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gcn.:ra1ed af1er a digllal ,an (l( an original work of art �ugges1s many layers of 
refertntialhy, beginning with the original p•imings selN:ted by M(lrse fro,n 

various galleries of the Louvre. to his pamtcd rearrangement and reproduction 
of 1hem u facsimile.� in hls Camon� 1833 painting. Lo lhe many photographic 
Images ta.km diK�tly aflc.r the palming. Of course, these photographs (lf M(lrse·s 
paiotmg were altered by the designers and primers who reproduced them o,·er 
the years in variOu!> ut-historlc.1I tt:.XIS, then individually saJtned by a h�t of 

"users." a.od ;uten.'<I yet agil.ln by oth,:_rs ll5ing Photosbop and olhC!J' image-edit
ing programs before uploa.d1ng them ib digital fil� 01110 \he web. Enter Relchek. 
who )earched the Internet fvr what she d�mc<l the bes1-quali1y image of tl,e 
Moc-se painting, downloaded the file, altered It more. and eventually Lr.lnsferred 

it onto a temphue for tbc producuoo of her own hind-embroidered vernon 

using faccory-dyed threads. Reichck'5 piece ;i_fie-r Mo�e'sJ)ilintlng thus deliber
ately pla)'S on the cycle of remediation and l.nsem the n�edlt:woman inm Lbe 
ph1-sical processes of creation, reproduction. -and 1rmsb1ion. lndeed. Rc,,icbek'� 
rereticion of lhe cross-sritch in homage both 10 Lhe pixel and 10 Morse's p;ijnung 

abo references b.is im·emion of code and rotices the viewer 10 thinlc about the 
important links between crea11vhy and the blslOry of lccbnology. T111s r1cb cycle 
of remcdiaclon b che re.l$0n Rcichek embroider!>. and it is this conccprual 

aspect of htr cholce of medium tlut interests her mOSt .1s an artist 
In SHI (1004). ilJJolher of Reicl,ek's recent s.1mplers. the: artist further 

explor� Mo111:·s legacy of global communication and translation wd ns clear 
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implications for 1he his1ory of vi�u.tl cuhure. SETI Is the acronym for the Search 
for Ex:1nterrestri1l lncelligence • .1 govemment-funded organization founded with 
1.be ml$$10n "to explore, understand and explam the origm, nature and pre-.•a• 
lence of life In the uniVcrse."" Htte the artist uses tl1c laborious process of 
embroidery by hand on blue linen to con from the amdcty that millennia bring. 
Her piece offers. she tells us . .i sc.i.nnt-d replic..tloo of"il me=ge blasted in 1974 
from the world ·s largest radio telesoop<! m Arccibo. Pue no Rico. 1oward the con
.cella1ion Hercules, some 25,000 llgh1 years ilWilY. A suing of 1,679 bltS lo binary 
code i� .i.sstmbled l11to .i. picrogri.m &bowing the numbers one 10 1e11. the dlcml
caJ formula of the DNA molecule, a buma.n figure, a description of the solar sys
tem, the Aredbo telescope. md other da1a."11Tbe accompanying 1ex1 below 1he 
pic1ogmn Is an exctrpl from i twemy-three-page document In Lincos or Lingu,1_ 
Cosmic., i language S)<Stem transrniued imo ome:r s_pac;e. The hind-embroidered 
1e..�, iii tht? lower right corner of Reicbek's piece explains the scienti.sti goals m 
this proce...s, u well .is lheir formal request for a respo�; "Conception of an 
inte.rstellu message is not a trivial ta$k .... We O'led to �nd an encyclop<!cha. 
Therefore the message conlilins basic notions of mmhemallcs, physics, dlemiStry, 
biology and astronomy. More lmporti\nl, h formally �k.s for a reply." 

Popufar-culrur-e .tliciomdos nny recaJI Jodie Foster's role in the 1997 movie 
Contact. af1er Ult! novel of the same title by Carl Sagiln, Fos1er pill� a pusionate 
radio asD'onomer who discovers an lntclllgem �lgnal broadcast from ou1er �pac:c:. 
She and her fellO\v scientists dcctpher the message .ind uncover detailed Instruc
tions for building a myscerlous machine?, wh.ich some fear will lead to the possi
ble dC$t1"uction of our planet and species. Rekbek as fascinated by 1he faci lhat 
the Unhed States govcrrune:nt tndorses this type of endeavor In the name of 
cechnological .tdvanccmem. as mces of $C1emiJic knowledge and the history 
ofW�tcrn vlw�I c:uhun, ue bli.>1ed into outer SJ>-'CC in a code inbemed from 
Morse, Yet the expUdtly hand-made qualit)' of the m.1rk.� In SETI, tM jagged 
cross-stitches of embroidered hlaclc 1hread agains1 Hncn. ernpba.siz.es the impos-
5lbilily of geometric perfection In any fonn of commuruculon , no matter how 
sopbistlcued I.he technology. 

ln Lms regard Reichclc has m.ced her focus 011 the subjective cycle of mark• 
malang 10 her inlere5t ln George Steiner·� thl!Qrlcs of the construcdon of lan
guage and trlll£Ution. Stelner·s Af1tr Bahd ( 197s) served .s a cfucct lmp1nrlon for 
her 2004 exhibition of that title, in which SETI first appeared, and offered 1he 
anl.\t a comprehcn�vc theory for the invest lgatlon of the phenomenology and 
pr�es of tnnslation In and beLween languages, Grou.ndmg hi; argumcm In 
Unguisnc h1Story and theories of how languagl' crc,ucs order (starting From Lbe 
chao� camed by the fall of the bibUcalTower of Babel). Steiner vlews tran5latlon 
as an elevated artistic act In itself: "Successive coruuuru of dte pas1 form a 
miny-suanded helut, ,vilh imaginary chronologies spiraling around the neuml 
,i:em of·�cniar biologic.ii lime."'° Wbelher moving from Morli� ·s code 10 the 
English la.nguagc, or from one langua .gc. artistic medium. or form of technology 
to tnothcr. lklthek theorizes lrilfillArlon u an imegral pan of bou1 hi.story and 
everyday communication Lim creates an embodied effect, In ltself a richly com
plex and mc.nlngful subject matter 

For Relchek. the pic1ogn:m tnr:ismmed by SllTI is explicitly connec1ed 10 1he 
way populu culrure recycles creation m)•lh�. most n0t�bly the biblical sior}• of 
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/\dam and Eve. By evoking chis fundamemal, Old Tcs1amcm image as a modern, 
exmnerrestrfal CQmmuniquc produced in old-fasllloned needle .i.nd 1hread, 
Reiclle_k emph.ul.:ies 1he ironie5 inherem in our presenc-day fascination with 1he 
bmary codes of u1r10-da1e technology and cyberculcure. Tbe lmagc of Eve with 

her ha.nd on her hip and /\dam w.lving ai the viewer recall� the utlsl ·s v1m1:1J 
cx:hlblcton, m!ldomunacfom, launched In 1003 on the occmon of the ccmennial 
annl"ers.uy of the l>abella S1ewan Gardner M=um in Bns1on, where she h.�d 
spent a residency two y,:ats e.trlier. Ac that time Reichek crated .i. p.istJchl!. of 
lund-stitched embroideries In d.lalogue whh slxceea of che museum ·s holdings 
of famous works of art tbat evoked the A<k,n and Eve Iheme. Reiche.k's pieces 
referred styUsucally to .ml� ranging from MiC'hclangelo and Albrecht Du.rer 10 
Paul Gauguin. Rene Magritte, iUld Robcrl Smithson, The embroidered imagery 
was 1.ccomp.uued by q uomfons &om a wide range of sources: the Bible. John 
Milton. Muy Shelley. Cb.tries Duwln. Ray Bndbury, a.nd 81odt Runner, the popuJu 
"mm versus machine" film of 1982 directed by Ridky SCOlt after the novel b) 
Philip K. Dick.. For this pamatlar pitcc Reich.di �d the script of Blad< llwwr and 
,;crutini,zed every version of che film wbJJe slmuha.Mously studytog the C.udner 
collection. with emphasis on worh of ut from Lhe 'Renaissance onward llm 
represem Western creation myths from lhe Judeo•Chrlstia.J1 tradJCJon. In che 
resulting digital project, Reichek cleverly overcame remk1j,.ons In Gardner's will. 
which stlpulales thaL her installatlon can never be ahered, by lnstalllng her b.lnd
cmbroidcxed samplers infused with modem, sd-6 references In the gallt:ries on 
Sunda}' evemngs. only to be filmed With a digital camera (so th,it artificial light• 
Ing would nol be necessary) on Mondays. when the Museum w;a.s closed to the 
public, and 1bcn removed. 

In mahmimadam, Rcichel:. thus staged the 6rst digical exhibition in the 

Gardner Museum by installing her Ironic s.amplcrs beside works in the pcrmi
oem collection and then creating il dlgltal record of the exhibiMn, avoliLlble to 
viewers only on t:he Museum's website and an accompanying DVO. Not only did 
she Intentionally sub,·ert Gardner's legacy, ,he produced a digital project that 
ln.-e51ig.1es the role of rbe needlt_•wolJLUl in 1he pr<>c-ess� of reproductton of 
boch people and an." Like her hand-embroidered image ofthe originary couple 
In SETI, mailomimuoom also offers a conc:ep1ual critique of 1he concepu of original
i[)� m:ation, and communication in ow curreru digital age:/\s J vlrmaJ project it 
re11erates Rcic.bek's fasdnacioo with thi, imcrsection of ch� I.hemes in the visual 
and sden1i6c practice of Morse: "tfhe m:i.de a virlllal gallery at the louvre, I 

nude a virtual gallery .u the Gardner: and [ did It by using tecllnology "11 With 
her Cl'OliS•�titchc:s emul.11Jng Morse code. while simulwioo'.!sl)' referencing rhe 
fusion of\lvestem cn:ation myths and $clence fiction. Reichck In fact plll'hes 
Morse's d u:i.l project in �n and technology even further by offering a eontem
pon.ry feminise cwis1 on theories of re.mediation. like Morse at the Lou,•re, �he 
removes the famous works in Gardner's CQllection from their sociaJ-ltl;;torical 
contexts both of production ill'ld collecLlon, and deliberately lu.xtaposcs lmtges 
.md texts referencing fortility, creauon. a.nd technological AdYancemcnt from 
difi'e.rl!nt historlal momCllts. 

Other recent hand-tmbroldert-d piece� explore t!\--en more explicitly tJ1c
wAys in wluch we tnteract with the bis1ory of art and technology in the age of 
the internet and sem:h enghies like ''Google 1mages." In A Laicqn of Claods ( 2006). 
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Re1chek bega.n ber research process once agam by sur6ng the web. this lime 
looking for the �st po.slble sc.inned Images of famous u1-ltis1oric:.i.l represen-. 
tau()ru of clouds by .irtists r.mgtng from James McNclll Wbmler 10 El Greco, 
Nicol�� Pou1-<Jn, Mor>1:, J. M. W. Tomer. and Gerh,ml Richter. She then digi1,11ly 
manipulated the�e selected -;cans and ran each through software 10 crea1e a mip 
of a small seetion of ea.ch lm.ige, resulring in a coded embroidery chm rha1 
became� 1cn1plate for her piece The next step was to select embroidery thread, 
from I.he cnonnous array of prcfabrlmed colo.rs available ln commtrdal filbrlc 
outlets. Re.ichck has long been fasdnatc.-d b) anotbcr 1cchnological feat. Sil' 
WIiliam Hcory Perkin's lnvenuon of rnmmerda.l dye In 1856, and ial..-s gre.11 
pleasure in revealrng how the cvolu1lon of anlfitlal color has influenced htr 
pucticc of remedlatlng the .irt•hist0ncill canon. 

The result is ,1. gorgeous. h;ind-embro1den.-d "vinu.il gallery" of colorfol 
clouds, carefull)' constructed from some of lhe "greatest hits" of ul hhlory, 
paired with 1e.x1 from W�llice Stevens·� 19 2+ poem "Sea Surface Full of Clouds." 
The piece orTers rel ,mother ironic l1omage both 10 Morse and Google. and 
e1nbraces all the connections inherem in lhe relationship berween the pixel and 
the ,d1ch. It communicates na.me recognition of canonie.t1 uilits dtrough pn.-dse 
combinulons «>f dois and p.tnerns, elucid,uing the co11cepts or color, line. image. 
and text Who evuld have lmagined th�t the di�paratc 1raditlon� of the W�tem 

art-historical canon. anonymous "women's needlework," �nd modern technol• 
ogy could � so integrally related? After comemplatiog Reichek's tmc.on of Clouds, 
hpw c;i11 we not? 

A Loocon of Clouds asks tb\e timcl)' qucsuon of how ,ve know wlm coo�citute� 
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Lbe "bes1" digu.al sciUl of any given image from the history of an or from popu
lar culture. Reproductions of Richter's paintings. for elC.lmple • .re impossible 
to read on the web, ye1 these a.re p�sely 1he im.!.ges lhai lhe public comes to 
know and apprecta1e, and therefore assa<:me with the utist"s nmie. Reicbek's 
rund-embroidered work after a digilil st.ln or his Wolkcn-ClooJs of 1970 f)Omts to 
1he element of accident in how those of us who are embroiled m the buslness 
of mak,ng. exhibiting. and wrhlng abo111 art ind it� hl�tory come 10 select. alter, 
and reproduce specific visual Images b.J.sed on our subjective intenctions with 
digitll Image� a�ilable on 1hc inteme1, By ulnng that pracace b.aclc 10 her studio 
1n the ld>Orious proetss of gene111tiug hand-made embroideries with predyed 
lhrcads. Reicbck reve.tls the circular trooy of the history of m.uk · malting md 
recording-of visual L'Ulture, 

A lmcoo of Clovds ilia ruses questions about how so many of the dig11al 
unagcs of an available on the we.b are often reproductions of objeas tlm h.lve 
l'f!«ntly or not yet been sold, Lhe remainder:,, .so 10 speu, that It.we now beo>mc 
the most puhlidy acc=ible digital trace$ 0(1he ani�t's lund. Tbis fascinating 
aspca of our 1echnological age is ripe for exploJ".uion by all branches of the art 
WQrld; our field ls Case becoming one of convenience, where anlst.$ and mstilu
rions that canno1 afford 10 subscribe 10 costly digital an:hlve �ervicts sit�h a• 
ArtStor or to create and manage e�borate digital-image data�ses ,re relrlng 
exclusively on the visu.il ma1erial avail.lble 10 them on Lht web ( or oo tl1cir ow11 
sc;ai1s from reproductions in books). Indeed it has become common prat:1tcc 
when rei,earchlng lesser-known artists whose works arc dispcr�d lo private 
colJectfons ;uid largely invisible 10 the public 10 grab for uwysis and t,,-cn 
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publication the first = of a work that recently h:is .sold at auction. Wha1. exactly. 
do we know about the long md Involved processes of translation from tbe ongl• 
naJ work of ut 10 that digit.il file that we have so quickly downlo.ded? How 
do the ubitrary conditions of reproduction, innslatlon, Uld remediation affect 
our ultimate selection of the works of.,, that are worthy of studi•. ""well as our 
incerpretadon of them? 

Tronslotion (1006) is• pivotal piece In addressing these questions about 
what is I05t In the artificial process of represcntatlon. Here Reichek mQ\'es from 
hand-embroidery to the computer-programmable sewing m,chine 10 comment 
on the complete ensure of 1he anlst's hand In tbe processes ohnisuc creation 
and reproduction. She pays rrlbute to Lawrrnce Weiner. the srulp10r whose 
medium is fanguage and who ln 1168 concluded tlm the actwl ro1tsuualo11 
of• work of an was not critical to its tlistence in the world. Tftis digitlllly 
embroidered piece on linen quott-s from Weiner's 1993 Sj,«i6c Cllld Gmc:Ol!Wotks. '' 
Uke many ofWeiner's linguistic works of an. this one describes material 
processes •nd physical conditions; Jt delineates space and indicates the means 
of its own fabrication. In Relcbel:'s piece the digital sewing nuchine mimics 
the motion of• hand. :is we s,w with Mone's liAndwmlng on the CUJUln, yet 
in lhls ca.se the sans-s<:rif script in bl,ck thread on white linen refuses to let go 
of the canv:is. Rdchek dellbemelr left what are called " jump threads." the literal 
traces of borizont.il thread th•t. while u.su.Uy dipped off. here hold together 
the words that= !lie focal poin, of the pl=. These Mor,;e-Uke dashes demon
str�te the .i.rtis.t's comtnionem to leaving a,s much evidence 'iS possible of the 
uanslnlon process. whether references to digital scans, •ctual pixels, color oc 
thread choices. or o<her rraces of !he artist's b.a.nd. Her goaJ is for her works 
literally to look like trartslatlons and, lu so doing, 10 caJJ att'°'1tion to the subjec
tive manner in which art history and visual culture are constructed, rransmlned, 
and transferred. 

Most recently Reichek b.:is been engaged with the produaion of what she 
call! her "fabric swuch" pieces after the canon of modern •nd comemporuy 
•" history, produced on computer•progr.mmed sewing machines. This series, 
c=ted In 1006-7. fcatuttS over one hundred small square p!ccts bung In varied 
groupings ll\at lsol•t• sections of famous works by well-known modern ,rliru 
sucb as Pict Mondrian, Henri Matisse, and Andy Warhol. as wd �• hvlng ..-llSls 
l11duding Bridget Riley, Dunien Hirst, �nd Kar, Walker." In each case. Reich<,k 
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h,s produced u11iformly scalc-d. machine-embroidered square "swatches" tfter 
icons of the artist's tx,,. 1 -km,,vn works and then Stretched them onto stretcher 
b,.1'$ and insL>lled ,hem in diverse groupings. 

This series immedmely Indexes Ull'SC classic modern and contemporary 
.urworks and transforms them into somc.Lhing new by remming them co 
.. fabric-based traditions of paucm and design" 10 which they are indebted and
at the same time "updating tlwn with• hyper-modern form of production."'' 
Relchek's goal is 10 explore the relatJonslup between the surface design of pw,1-

ing aJ'ld its supporc-a Aat piece of c-.inv.u or fabric ... , uied co tum conte.mpo-
rary an history into textiles, or a swatch book," she explains of the series.,. 'M, 

might think back 10 the interpretation of Morses Gcrilcry or th< l<KMt u an 1830s 
aidque of the rehanging ofihe Salon Carre following "populist" tastes, though 
here Reichel moves away from Morse in her obvious desire LO point 10 analogies 
between Lhe fashion industry and the contempo,ary an nu.ckeL 

F-or ber most recent exhibition of this series. 11111cm Rt<osni1ion (1007). 
Reicbek created a swatch book to Include ln the gallery •s "a set o( duplicates of 
her own framed digital embroideries. now bound into the 1r.ind of sample-book 
used for centuries in the fabric lndusiry."" Her embroldered pb.y on Marcel 
Duchamp's l,st painting oo canv.,, Tum' (1918), :md on Warhol·s seridity 
inspires ,1ewers 10 ask how spcciiic Images become the icons of .,1y gh-en artist. 
F-or example. Lbe optical pattern used by Riley in black and white in her 1161 
Mo1<mmt in Squorrs existed m textile pautrns long before Lhe artist became famous 
for her paiotings in the mid-twenLieth cemury. ye< Reichek applied ere-popping 
.. fashion" colors in order 10 play wilh the concept of this bold Imagery as the 
i<:on oft he urist. 

Matisse emerges as one of t11e forerunners of 1hls practice for Reichek-
the Frenchman, originally from the small fr.,.,cb textile town of Le Careau
Cambresls, has bc--en celebrated in an international exhibition for his lifelong 
fascination with the hist0ry of textiles." One ofReicbek's reccm handm,de 
embroideries reproduces• del.lil of hi, lntaior with eiiJ'J>UGO Olrt1in ( 19+3). a painting 
that Includes• reproduction of• section of cloth from his own 1exule collcclioo. 
referencing Its profound Impact on his art Lltrougbout his career. He referred 10 
this colleaion-which included Turkish robes, Afi-ican-w.U hangings, resis1-<lyed 
couon found at Parisian flea markets, and hautcrouturc gc,wns-as his "working 
library" and most significant source of inspiration for tl,e imagery tl1•1 recurred 
In his oeuvre. By re.stonng Lhe decorative panems that fuanated M.ttissc and 
others to their textile origins, Reichtl: probes the crcling ofimages among ar,, 
design, and populu culture. nie lmegral relationship between tl10 pi�l and the 
stitch once again serves as the foundauon for rov•.aling how high-tech projocts 
•re grounded in a long aesthetic tradition. which is in turn ba.sed on the history 
of mecha.nic-al production ,Uld communication. Reichek .t.lso encoungcs: her 
viewers 10 ponder the obvious ronnecllollS between the economic, of the com
mercial art world and that of the tcxtlle induSI')'. where fashion b.u long ,erved 
as• commodity that informs the remediation of popular im•gery. 

As a whole, Reichek's digi111ly embroidered swaich series, by calling the 
vl�'\vtr"s aLLenllon LO muh.iple layers of transluions 1nd subjectMtie.s (from the 
bomog�nlzation of color in scanned imag« 10 digit.al emb,oideries. and b.ck 
and forth bc1ween "hlgh" and ··1ow" to .. high·· again). asks 001 011ly what is 
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the tCOn of ,111y 11.iven painter la art hlstory. but who cllOOS<l!, h. and whether It 
changts <>""r rime .,,d •«-ordlng to fashion. How do they choose it, •nd which 

images read best? As• wbole. tl11i digit.Uy embroidered .cries ('Xplorcs how 

fashion docs. in fact. dkt,1te whaL is in ,·oguc in art history ind .Jso hO\-V much 

arusts cater to the latest trend of what looks best u, an un.tgo,. By mining laod

cmbroidcrtd s.mplcrs, • tr•dltioo long .. ssoctued with ftminine domcsucity, 

Reichel< Infuses her work will, both tbe history of technology and the mos, 

up40..cJ.t1e questions posed by contemporary con.sumer:s of ,1.n in ,1 dig.1t,\) 1gr. 

Whether translating art history. the resulu of Google searches. or radio tralllimtS• 
s[oos Into sp•c• th>< h.-,: been funded by the Amerioo go,ermnen,. l\ctchcl,s 

mosr n,ce111 band-. machine-. and digitally produced samplers offer, po,,'eJ'ful 

cnrique ofihe concepts o( originillily, reproduc[ion, and commulfiGtion in con
[cmpor.ll'y Vi.,;ual culture. 

Paula 8'.mblum ls uslR;ant profMJOr � � dep,;u'tl'l"lffl .of an: and arc:hiU!CM't' 11.t doe lkll'fel'SltY of Sm 
Francisco, whcnts.he tc:id,o:s modem :ifld <onttmporary art hmor-y •nd � 1,11,Jd,a. Her-� 
lntbook. FMmil'll' �. explor-M themM of �tlf'I IN �of lnterNOONil 'N0mffl .vtJSU 

whO txhibited tOgeth�"" P.-n, sn the 19301 




